FOREVER WITH THE LORD

1. Forever with Lord
   Amen, let happen
   Life from dead true in that word
   True life forever.

2. Here in body bound
   Separate from him wander
   Every night move near
   To heaven home near.

3. My Father's house in heaven
   Home belong my soul,
   Very near sometimes through faith
   I see heaven's gate.

4. Then my spirit hunger.
   Arrive land I love
   Bright inheritance belongs HIS people
   In god's city in heaven.

5. Forever with Lord
   Father true YOU want
   YOU promise in YOUR Word
   Now here, stay close to me.

6. Stay near me Lord
   Then I never fail
   Support me and I will stand
   Fight for me and I will win.

7. When my dying breath
   Open heaven for me
   Through death I will escape from death
   And life eternal gain.

8. Knowing God same HE know me
   How-much I love that Word
   And often say again before throne
   Forever with Lord.  Amen